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à ]BROTHF.IQS MOTTO Y-oit TUEI TIMIt OF TROUDLE.'

IUitiurco Lie Lora ants hellpeil us ; let us bath dieui
*give ourf..ars ta li'i miajis. for hri.-httr days yet
.await us."-Leiler/rom England.

Give ta thc wtad tliy fcars-
Nor evcr bc disinay'd:

Thy God !7-Hc hears thy prayes-a
%Vhy shouuldst thou be afraid 1

cive ta the wind ihy Cers-
Omnipotent, Mhy Fricnd I

Dash, dash awny the pearly tear
On Hmmn, impieitIy, depend.

CGive La the wind thy fears-
Wîth cildicu confidence rP-ly

la there a slgh lie ditas fot hear-
Deliv'rantc rnay be nigh!

:ive tathe %vina thy fears-
In sunhiiia, or in atorm :

Tht darktned cloîîd, whilc it appears,
A Il<bow of proise" sal in ay forai.

'Cive ta the wvind thy fears-
The .Eicrnal God is near ;

-In lire or deatb a amilc he wvears-
And what hast thou ta feari

JI7NIU5.
'M'Gill Street, Montreil, 10th March, 18 e3t,

-THE wisestaman may bie wiser to-day than hie %vas
vcsterday, and to-morrow, than h e Is to-day.1Total frcedom from change, wvou1d imply total
freedom from error; buL tis is tht prerogative off
O)mniscience alerte.

Sensibility would be agoad pôrtress,ifrhe hall
but one hand ; with lier right site opens the door
.to lesure, but with hier left ta pain.

;ride, like the mnagne, constantiy points ta ane
Mohieti, self; biut unlike tLeý1 magnet, it has no al-

eetciye pole, but at aIl paois repels.

GENERIAL LITERATIJRE.

RAAP.LI lias thera been given ta the cilri..hiati
%varia a morc intprpstin.- alA vziable worlk titan
the Rev. John WVilliams' ceMissionary Enter-
priscs in the Souîth Sels." It wvill bie recollcctecd
that this decitly Inmented MWioîîarv wvs most
cruelly butchertd by the natives ai Erroinanga,
one of the isllends of the Souîth Scas. l'lt fol-
lowving aecount of the prevalece oS lnfiailtciule
in those ce dark places of hIe cartht," preious te
the introduction of (lhe Gospel, wîfl bc rea(i with
îuîterest. Wie intend, in future nurabers, to con-
tiniue our extracts [rom this excellent work :

INFANTICIDE IN TIIF SOUTII SEA IS-
LA NDS.

Tiiis practice did] riai prevail cithier althe
Navigntors or H-arvey gîraups ; l>ut the exteni
ta v.liicli it was carricd at the 'Iahitian and
Society ls a lahîost excecd credibîiiy. Of
titis, hovvever, I may enable the reodcrto forrn
saine estimate by 3electiîig a few out afnin-
berless circumustanccs which have corne vitlî-
inailly own knolvlcdgc. Gcncralhy, 1 rnay
enate Iliat, in the hast rncntioned group, 1 ne-ver
conversed with a femahethiat liad harne«chil-
dren prior to the introduction of Chiristîanity,
io Iîad plot destroyed somec ofthîem, andh fre-

the v*iit '_ tie Elcputation, aur respected
friend, G. Bonnet, Escj., wvas our guest for 3
or 4 montdis ; and, on anc occasion, wvhl"C
canversing an the Bubjeet, lie expressed aL
ivisli ta abtaîn accurate knowledge ofithe ex-
lent ta wliich this cruel systcm had prcvailed.
Three wvoren wvere -sittiiîg in the roon .1t the
time, rnaking European garmnents, under Mrs.
WT.'s direction; ', 2Yd after, rePlying« ta 1\r.
Bennet's inquiries, 1 said, " 1 have no doubt
lut that each, af these xVOuuen have destroyoil
soome oftheir ciiîdrerL." Lookiîl;g. uat themi
withb-an expression eo urprise and *4iicreduli-
ty, Mr. B. cxclaimed, "cImpoasible, 1 sIuChI
motlicrly respectable ivoiren couid Ilneyer
have been guilty of sa great an atrority."
"eWell," I added, "te'hl ask thein."3 Ad-
dressing the first, I raid ta lier, le Friend, hoîv
mnny children have yau destrOYed 1" Shle
was startlcd aI MY qluestion, and et frSt clîarg-
cd tne witlî unkind nets, in hîarrowing Up hier
feelings hy bringing the destruction of lier
babes to bier remembrance ; butUpan hearingr
the abject of rny inquiry, she replicd, witha
faltering vaice, ",1 have destroyed *aine.11
The second, with eyes suffusedl with teors,
said "I bave dcstroyed sevea ;' and the
third infarmed us Iliat site had destrayé1lfive.
Thus threc individuai, casuaily gelected, hnd
killed one-and--twenty children !-but' T arn
happy lao add, that theso moîhers wvere, at the
limne ofthis conversation, and cantinued ta be
so long as I knev tbeni consjstcnt Ilembers
of my church.

*It la at faet4 whîich l'have orten 0%scrved, and onc
worthy of special notie, that the influence or religion
la Mftiirttd, not oîîly in the echarattr, but even in
tht countenance, hy changing the wild and vacant
mtare of the savage into thetaitd expressions of the
Christia.n.

YOL. Il.

On aniother occnat-iOn, I was calied ta -visit
tic wvife nIf a cliief in dying circurratanccs.
Sitc lid prtfesscdl Cliristiaiititv for rnany ycars,
had Icartit to rend ivlîcn nenrly sixç Iy, -'ind i% as
a very active teaci.icr in aur ault aclinol. In
the prorspcct ofd(cath, shie --ciit a pressing rc-
queeî that 1 %voîld vi.Nit lier ininicdiately ; auîd
on enteringm lier npartmnent she exciaimed,

ce0)iei'Vfrit <4 God ! cornte .and tel )tc whaît
1 mnust do." ]'erccivinig iliat slîe %%-le ruflŽr-
ing great mental dtrsI in( iiicdl thc cause
of it i whlen stie rcpicd, "I 1alu about ta (lie,
1ia about ta lic." Il Weil," I rejoiîîcd, ci if
it bc so, what circatesi tis agony of minci M
Oht, rny sins, niy sins," she crieil ; le I arn a-
bout ta die,." l then iinqiricd svhIat.tie par-
ticular sins wci*c %vluicl greatly dIWIsted lier,
wheo she exclairned, "eOli îîy cliildrcn, My
murdcred chldren 1 1 nm about Ia die, and I
shahi meet thien al at the judgemcnt-eeat of
Christ." Upnn tluis I inquired Iiow many
children Ilhe hînul dlestroyed ;and, ta my as-
tonisinn, she rcplied, 1I have destroyed
sixteen! andrnow amn about ta die." As scion
as îny feelings %voulti allow, 1 began ta reason
%vith ber, and tirgcd the consideratian tho.î
site lind donc this %vhcn a lieathîen, and during
49 the times of ignorance wliich -Cod wvinked
at;" but this afl"jrded lier naoa~---'
ay vxcî4îîIî , k Uli, my children, iîmy chuý-
Iren !" I then dir.eted lier to cc the i'aithfil
saying, whir.h iS ivorI)Y -Of lil acceptton,,
that Christ Jesus cntme int the %Yorld tu FaVe

iinc l.> lis irnparted a, uitle romfurt
and arter visiting lier frecuth)(Y, aid directing
lier thoughits ta that Woaad whlich cleanseth
front all sin, 1 succecdecd, l'Y tuc Ible-ssir-g of
Gad, In tranc1uîlizing lier troubled epirit ; nd
site diedl, about ciglit diys after îniyfir.Qt inter-
view, anirnotei ithl the Iln p , "that bier sirift,
though maîiy, wotihd aitliec furgiven lier." And
wlatý ,,but UiecGospel, could have brougIrt
such conscutian 'i .. 1 believe ihat, without
the grand truth of pardon luy tue blaod of
Christ, 1 might have reaýoîîcd wviîl lier from
that tiIuc ta tlue prescit iii vain. But 1 for-
bear ail comment; for if cucl filets fil ta
demonstr*ate the value orMsio~ no abser-
i-otions of mille Will do0 se..

Frequentl), have our feelings been rEost
powverfulIy excitedl, at the exanihntion ofour
sebool cliildren ; and oelles Frore Iflectinft
than somne whicli bave lîcen witnessed ail
sucb occasions it is scarcelY POss-ile 10 con-
ceive. One ofthese, '%vhliclb occurrcd at iny
owil statian at liniatea, 1 will bricfly detcrihe.
Upwards of six hundred clîildreil t-Crc pire-
Penit. A fea8t was preparcd for tiieni, nndl
they walked througli -the *ettlenmerit in p)rocesi-
sion, xaost.ofthein urcsscd in Europeau gar-
mnente, with liflc bints nnd bonnets made luy
those very -parents xvho would hanve deqtrov-
cd themn. had noV ChristiallitY coule ta ilheir
re6cue. The childrcn nadded MaGc) ta tbe inter.
ests oftlîe dai , hîy preparing ifla-gs iviti micIL
mottos as. tic followiiig " ewhnt a lilessing
the Gos4pel is VI"I Tite Christits nfEnglnrd
sent us the Gospel."' cc [lad it nOt 1heen for t'le
Gospel,we ehold ha ve lien destroycd as.sa.ija

au


